Epitope analysis of Japanese cedar pollen allergen Cry j2 with a human IgM class monoclonal antibody 404-117.
Japanese cedar pollen allergen Cry j2 is a causal allergen of seasonal pollinosis in Japan. To analyze B cell epitopes of Cry j2, we established two human-mouse hybridomas secreting IgM class human monoclonal antibodies to Cry j2. A pin-peptide enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay with synthesized icosa peptides showed that 404-117 monoclonal antibody bound to peptides #11-13 with cry j2 amino acid sequence of 101F-L140. Detailed analysis with octa peptides and alanine substituted peptides indicated that an amino acid sequence of 118FKVD121 was an essential for antibody binding. When K119 (Asn) was substituted with alanine, 404-117 monoclonal antibody did not bind to the alanine substituted peptide. We concluded that the 118FKVD121 sequence might have a very important role in early recognition by Cry j2-specific B cells, which could act as antigen presenting cells.